
Domestic By Maureen

SOFT GINGERBREAD.
Cream one-half cupful of . butter with one-half cupful

of sugar, add 1 teaspoonful of powdered ginger, one-half
cupful of treacle, 1 teaspoonful of baking soda dissolved
in one-half cupful of sour milk, 2 well-beaten eggs, and
one-half cupful of flour. Mix and divide into well-buttered
and floured pans and bake in a slow oven.

doughnuts.

2 eggs, well beaten, li cupsfiil of sugar, 1 cupful of
sour milk, a £ teaspoonful each of salt, cinnamon and
grated nutmeg, a teaspoonful each of soda and baking
powder, 2 teaspoonsful of melted butter, and flour to
make a dough as soft as can be handled easily. Roll out,
cut and fry in hot fat. '

delicious' cake.
Into a saucepan put 1 cupful of water, 2 cupsful of

raisins, 1 cupful of shredded candied citron-peel, and cook
for 10 minutes. Cream together one-half cupful each of butter
and sugar, add 2 tablespoonsful of treacle, one-half cupful of
sour cream, 2 well beaten eggs, 2 cupsful of flour sifted
with 1£ teaspoonsful of salt, 1 teaspoonful each of.pawdered
nutmeg, ginger, and cinnamon, 1 teaspoonful of baking
soda, and stir in the fruit boiling hot. Bake in a moderate
oven for 1 hour. Cool and cover the top with white icing.

':) A PLAIN FRUIT CAKE.
Seed and, chop a £ pound of dates; mix with them

1 cupful of chopped seeded raisins, and dust them with
I a cupful of flour. Dissolve a level teaspoonful of soda
in 2 tablespoonsful of boiling water; add it to a £ pintof very thick sour cream; stir a moment and add 1 cupful
of brown sugar; half a tumblerful of currant or blackberry
jelly, 2 teaspoonsful of cinnamon, a teaspoonful of all-
spice, and 2\ cupsful of flour; beat thoroughly, add the
fruit, mix well, and turn into a well-buttered square
bread pan. Bake in a very slow oven for hours.
Keep in a cake box 1 week before cutting. If the cream
is thick and sour this cake will be quite equal to the
best plain fruit cake.

ORANGE CAKE.
2 eggs, and their weight in butter, sugar, and flour;

1 tablespoonful of milk, grated rind, and the juice of
1 orange 1 dessert-spoonful of paisley flour, or 1 teaspoon-
ful of baking-powder. Beat the butter and the sugar to
a cream, add the flour and eggs alternately, then stir

in the grated orange-rind and baking-powder. Pour into
a prepared tin, and bake in a moderately heated oven 20to 30 minutes. Cool on a wire tray.

Icing for the above cake;. 6 ounces of icing sugar,
li tablespoonsful of orange-juice roll the sugar and mixwith the juice until all lumps disappear. When it is the
right consistency, cover the cake and ornament with
walnuts and glaced cherries.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS. .

If a cloth is placed over a basin of freshly-made starchthere will be no skin on the top, as is the case when
it is left to cool uncovered.

When washing knives, cut a potato in half and rib
them with the side that is cut. This will remove rllstains, and will save cleaning them so often.

When there is no shoe polish in the house, lemon-juice makes an excellent substitute. A few drops rubbedbriskly on black or brown shoes gives a brilliant polish.
Worn emery-paper should never be thrown away. In-stead, place the used paper in a warm oven for a fenminutes, and much of its former rough surface will be

restored.
Tea-water is a capital cleanser for varnished andstained woodwork. This can be made by pouring boilingwater on spent tea-leaves, and straining the liquid through

a cloth or muslin.
White marks on tables caused by hot dishes may toremoved by the application of methylated spirit rubbedin with a piece of flannel. Afterwards polish with a softrag dipped in paraffin.
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MRS. ROLLESTON, Ltd.
Hair Physician and Toilet Specialist,

256 Lambton Quay -Wellington.It is a woman’s duty that she should add to the har-mony of the world by looking her very best, and this is nowwithin the reach of all. For those who are too far away toavail themselves of personal attention, write, enclosingstamped envelope, and advice will be given promptly by
our specialist Do not neglect the first symptoms of hairtrouble. Dandruff in its early stages is easily overcome bytreatment in the home (18/6). If the hair is prematurelygrey or faded write for “Mistral.” It is a very specialdye, and is used most successfully in our rooms—outfit 19/6Do not allow your face to lose its freshness; give it theattention it requires. We .will advise you how to keep ityouthful and attractive gt the small cost of 18/6 Perma-nent waving by expert from Sydney.- Phone 1599.
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Reliable Footwear at Honest Prices9> Reliable Footwear at Honest Prices
MEN’S FINE BOX DERBY BOOTS; ALL LEATHER; SMART SHAPE-25/-MEN’S BROWN WILLOW CALF DERBY BOOTS; WELTED SOLES-35/.MEN’S FINE GLACE KID DERBY BOOTS; SMART SHAPE; WELTED-39/6 -

MEN’S STOUT CHROME BOOTS; DUROX SOLES; A GOOD WINTER BOOT—3O/-MEN’S FINE BOX CALF BOOTS; LEATHER LINED; WELTED SOLES—39/6MEN’S BOX BROGUES; GOOD ALL-LEATHER SHOE—37/6
6 MEN’S STOUT BROWN WILLOW BOOTS; SIZES-37/6

MEN’S PINE BOX DERBY BOOTS; ALL LEATHER; SMART SHAPE-25/.MEN’S BROWN WILLOW CALF DERBY BOOTS; WELTED SOLES—3S/.MEN’S FINE GLACE KID DERBY BOOTS; SMART SHAPE; WELTBD-39/8 -

MEN’S STOUT CHROME BOOTS; DUROX SOLES; A GOOD WINTER BOOT-30/-MEN’S FINE BOX CALF BOOTS; LEATHER LINED; WELTED SOLES-30/6MEN’S BOX BROGUES; GOOD ALL-LEATHER SHOE-37/6MEN’S STOUT BROWN WILLOW BOOTS; ALI! SIZES-37/6
, MEN’S NIGGER-BROWN DERBY BOOTS; SPLENDID VALUE—3S/.

A. & T. INCUS Ltd.,
*■ GEORGE STREET DUNEDIN

R. E. Dowling Everything for Baby at®r Baby at Dowling’s PharmacyPLUNKET SPECIALISTS -

Dowling!s[j;pharimcy
High Street.


